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Ughtwelah t, but wam1 cot
ton shttt blankets arc low
prtr«t hOm� elltA ,.f 19c.
You11 ,nm� �enral for )"Our
..11.

Or ll\AhOli:Bl\f.

BOOKCASE
1 ·1 ,9 5

The book lon:r ,;111 apredate a
good _ looking bookcase. Walnut.
rour &heh·es.
finish
LAMP

HASSOCK
3�4 5

Big , luthe-rettr benrh ha.s•
MX'U a r '" 11p\r11dld 1lfu.
Many 1t,·le-.o1 and colon to
chome from. Ik'st .. l;luy" In
Kankalr:ct.

S HADE .....

DESKS
29,5 0

To reJunn,iU okl, worn out
lamps.. · Pleatr-d or plain,
�U ahaped at)· les. Cream.
11,•hlte· or nat\lnL

Soft.. nutty wool r.ornforten
at a apedal 19• Chrlltmu"
1ltt pr1�. Rich lalfrta. In
rOR, l:lhM:, 1ue�. , Moth•
pl'(?Of.

Don't ro:.ttl Bay's Chrl.sttnu.
Blurdy, drop aid� cribs In maple
rtnllh. Nicely decorated.

CHAIRS
1 4.95 ·

Comfortable boudqlr chairs for
'"her" bedroom. Colorful chlnla
covers In f_loral, Jlllllem.s. Well
pa.dded• flounc:ed 6klrt.
ATTACH M E NTS'

LOVELY

CURTAINS
1 ,59

Turk'• curtain drpartpumt
offera • unwual Yl.lues for
ChrillmM 1Mna.
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newest &lylea:.
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Htre ue: ,iddllk>nal attach
ment& tor "'hCT'" Zu�k& hand
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lt)"l'5 - three aheh·� - ,,· 11n111
flnlsh.
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ChooM troin"the moat coo1plete
l,MOrtm·ent. of kntthole d�,u
in Kankak.tt. Walnut, mahol
A.llY or bltachtd ...-oods.

unusually line draperte1 at
lhla apedal Ch:rl.!,tmaa prkl',
sun-proof and 11,· uh-proof.
R,ady Co hfni<• ., _., volu.,.

WHAT-NOT
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. 1·-------,
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Cornered Japanese Con•
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.
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--l!IU LUTIN
\\"ohlnsl•n, Vf:t'. 11-{A')-ArmJ
hr,1 1 y bombu• lplaUffNI .Japan'•
b.-,t on Kltlla kland 111 ibe Aku
lltM 'll"lth .:.:plo1hta Dettalbti' 17,
lh( 1uv)· announ+.d War, caualn,
h�.nJ uplHIOIUI and 1tartlll1 llru.
:--·" ' C'ornmUN4u"e :H•. W .. Id :
·
· ·•:O-' Ol"lh Parlflc
•·1. On Dr:r�rullfi' l'1 a fNee ef
umy 'llbf:ra1or' bHYJ' Nmbtrs al1.i.ckrd Japantte a:hore lruullalleu
,n the bland er Kuka: lle&TJ
uplo,low and nn.s were eblit1 .-e,4
��aulh r&i.tfle tell dal� aH
u�l 1111,U\lde) ,
-:. On Drc-ernbff I I annJ" •n,
ln, t'orlr�uu• wllla f"bttt t!ANrt.
r■rrltd oul
IM'•bln&" ,a,ltulla
ar.-l"d ene.m1 hul.l.DaU.u la · t11e
Mund• aru. •I New -OeH-,ta lalaN,
Rtwlb •rre uel rt,....W.,.
1"he •·4ftu•'J ,,.,.. H H•n6a
· r.arrkd the • allacll&.. a1almt Ulal.
b i,ane.e air ....-· thrnl .. 0..
Aniulean ftdd • OIIM&kaaal
bl.Ind thr....h I.heir aiaLll daJ,
The raid an llbka tn tbe Aini•
ti.11).1 11 && U. fln& rt..,W NDN
Drt"trnbtt 11. a a.,.. el 1b ..,.
prHu.mabtJ, .,......., ,, UM Pft•
11Jtnc-t: ef utre:DMIJ Nt1 wtalhtt
In lhl' Sorth Padnc ., llut wa
••u of,. lht 7��•

Ex:.Policeman

Fights With

Detective

Cafeteria Grease And
Old Tin Cans.Only
Port Of Recla m ation

•fPkt llN eli Pale 1)
Enr)'thlna from the cafet.erla's old
tin cans to windmill& left by torml"r
nu-ti owmrra or the land ts bdna:
aalva1ed around Lhe huae ruerva•
Uon o! t.he Kankakee Ordnance
Works, near Wllmlrnit.on.
Salva1e
.
la -a -matt.er of obrfaitorY lOUUne:
A crew or labort:ra, all l.Mlfne<I · f ull
tltne tor tl!e undtrt�. arc combln& Lhroua:ti all of tbe K. o. W.
ueu. Whal I.hey �d ii 50tU'd Into
0
UCCII
tnOn h-o klndA of pll�salvaae&bUI mater\U and pUrt L Krap. ·
M'aahln,ten npert1 eai Bla.at.r
The ramp,Jcn marb lhe.-lJu rd
PNlltlu lk••n cabtHJ, N.kMi:•• phue Ill K. O. W.'a 1.hO..-L hi.swrY.
Oeaecrat, •DI H<'<eed Leen llfll • I n the ronac,-uc tlon Phue r;pttd ,·as
u prke admlnbtra!w,
the watch WOC"d and bullctlns up u
U b)' mqlc. , The aec:01Xi phaae ,·u
the Initial .We or prod:llCtloa when
quality and quantity of output. were
lilrused and the plant. &c4 into
1trl<k'. ·
h Tblrll Phue
OW-In, the ""' , .. ...... th,re
.a not much tlme nor room tor
.a
.,
..tt,u,.
""'"- &&vera:." But now, 1Ull p....,,.
.....
in& production to ·lha limlt, K. 0.
w, hu re.ached the tn.Jrd &tact ol
and
t t1y au
pcrnaed
1 rlc
!:=YAcoordln&IY, the E. I . d\l Pcat.
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Federal Grand_
Jury ·Indicts
Kankakee Man

Al:trd H.dQuutffa Jn Australia,
[)r..· l l>��Orot.ind. flahl.lni · Jor
, (OllllOI ol the Buna l(O'I�� �
:..... .. i
)ti
ltrtp •f'PTO&ched •
.
Int.cm.It)· today ., '
tntu troops continued to ofter flarot
ruutaHIC'e In tbdr auempta ·to bold
lhll allvrr or the Kew Guinea cout.
11,e bodlu or N. Jap&ne• dead
w-rr, <"O \lllted by Ame�n and AU&·
1ralun tr09pe t.rrtnt to utend tht.lr
rnnln•l of the Buna '1lla;:e . an.a
) 1., ttu1ar.
Hui >· u-UJlery, mac-hlne sun and
r::.01t1r !Ire .,.'tre t.UhaQled ln the
1uu�,i.r.
.
,
JapanrSt! alr ac-lh1l7 ,.... nolfid
ln � �lfilemeat thl.l rne:my bomb•
· IU 1ml Attacked �UoN la the
AU.td re.ar and had raklcd Port
�lomt,:.· . but the alt.ad.a ..-e:n de
< lurd to . ha,-e been ,·Uhou'- effect..
Otntral D o u a: J a a M�ArUlur'a
fltlnrs n·ept narth,rard aaaln to
�.bar&ea: dnd LroOpt ·which had
( Conllnu� on pa .. two)
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u to ,,...,,., any panlcular artlde
ot not-:-m ten •
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Mh.�
IU>d'i,,:'
.....,.::�..

one "' N men
li,t,d to- �
•
, Ill
ederal ,rand Jul'Y lndlot·
u alYlnc: l\nt. hand and . full . Upie
menu In Chlcaao chafllt\l them aupenUI�
the tuk
doy In

f

With ((IN.p(ncy lO �fraud , throulh
ope.ratlai of a bastball
lottery pc,ol
.
Att«nq J, Alber\ , Woll
.
i
t
the
a lflr-d pgol
ta .lmat-td that .
troued more than tl,OOOMn uuiUU-1 ...,.
ly, 'Ille Mn• J.a
baaeball)
the lnaila: l�..
ot
tcry tlcttt.l ,rhJtb i.kl off to �
....,....hiuer p•·•'"· Iha ,.. ..... '•·-••
-�
-.....rlthtr the
,IV' hlctw.t
_...
tu.nu
to econ
or lowut number of runs durina: a
1
atnn
.
11 ai,d c,ptnlf"d a numbc n 1ame
bued fCli trnwry balanca a nd
muluel nwnbers
at. rac.
tndl:a. "Hundreda . - lboUl&nda Of
doUUI ban bttn
rrom .-on...... bi coboenlra!M.l j..,.. plant
dt.ltr1di," Woll aald.�

D!I"'"'
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"'"'•-eairiU\
diltrlb\a
�

.,-,.;.1

15

�
J,(uch \ol!l t e rubbbh u.d rmllll.Dl6
..... ... by th, ea1,,... ,,..,, In
tbdr own openuona. Old luinber
came 1n handY ror bulldlna plat.fonna, aheds,' ,-ork-alWltlta, pipe
tablel and wortbtnches for- the
workmtn who an rtp&lrtns or rebu1l41nC equipment.
v- oa PfflMb Mrtal
.u.a
Oanful a:oull, � cons truction
da)'fo• had affd �t 1.100 1aJlons
of used c:nolt UR oU . With a...-.b6
made of rq1 - on the end! ol o!d
.

<Cont.lnued on pa,- b-0}

Fuel Oil Rationing Rules Relaxed
By Office Of Price Administration

IIULI.ITIN
WHhln 1 l •n, · Bit\
lt-�UPIhn,� r. 111rnu, dlr'k.ltrr •t en•ml<' ,\1bl lluUen, ..._1 ha1Uala4.
an 1 1 , ,haullna a f ,.,......., ... .
' Uc., and pNN41.. ,.,; �
1
ant1 ru,( •II ,.,..n1-,.
.
n,rnN, .--.. •frke le In lhe
Whl tr r'leu,. ._. wlM a.,.&r, ••
ff fanct1enln 1 ..,.. ... ..,.
u I aof'I •f •..,_., .,...._..,..
•trttltd heat, .t � ....,..
l"'" •l n·d In ......... ... twl ......
ltnu. lo U1b•lt eut, ""'1f ..,
thrte '"' ,.._.,. 1
I. "In Whal ru,,etta .. oW•
ln1 pollc let .... tut.MMq' aA
7
IMI 11., eHedlN."
t -whal rriMlllal HU.........
" bbn beU. '"' ,... ,,...., ...
Ute ,.,.,e:."
-- ·
• .
,�' •!h1naton, Deo, J�'I'IM of..
01 1nke admtnMU.UGD todlY
r 1a
� lttd It& fUtJ oU raUoq� ru�
�rrnl� home � who ht.N
�u, tfl<I �n, . l'INLlnl raUolll,
•� "' oil. wl(� � nUd fo,
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� ritoetdun fl oPtn onlJ. \0
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f'rl 'ftbo haye .... �
lot
l IXNlrd& 1o
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tmu 7 valid ooupom.
• ht IUCh euNi UII boUNhaldtf
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Draft Boards Have
N·o Orders To Date
For VQ�unteers
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M.orgaret Herlihy

�-

Nears J ury

..,..�

�re�=;

1'bee- AriL Dl"c J H,l')--Crc)Mu!ntna.Uon ·broua:hi. from 2 l•Jt&J"•
old Jil&rCattl. HerUhy tod&J the ad·---..... • baby a:ooo,
•"'• _ -�
mlulon that. -�
althoulh ahe &aid ahe could not. ft,._.
membtr ha•in&: maitt.al rtlat.loN
with capt.. D&•kl D. Carr, whom W
manied 1n llf:C'.ff( and· ls cbl.r&td
•·llh tllllnl two monlha later.
"I · am wry huY about the nJcht
in AcU& Prkla •· hen ,re cot marrlcd," M1Y Herlih:, uplalned befllO or
1a 00
trlal r« the murder of. the Uu1oe
.
u,amtd
ti lanlt olflc<r
1
�� � e
rr
U\elr
Panmn of Kankakee
ll� .: man �d
Me-;a:kan marrtap, Jobn P. Ro.a. wt.II on their ny tow.rd achieYlna
•
county attorni-y, Nked Mlaa Hullhy : their 'food for frttd� CW of 2,"Dtd JOU haff any mutt.al ma - 2G.000 doun l"fll Ul1S .rear. producUOn 1tatls-UC1 issued bJ the U. &
tions with b!b'I!"
.. Not to Jnj- tno1l'ledce," t.he Jlrl Dtpartmcnt. of Aaricult� lndJ�.
rtplla1 . "I am n17 hu:, about that
'nlcl flcu:res ahow Utal, despite a
nJaht In .t.aua Prltta.."
ahortap of .labor whlich hU t.u:ed
"Did JOU oon,ul'- a doctor ?•
lhe lnrenu1ty and 1tn&lhtntd the
_
.. Yea."
work day of m<>&t.
the CW
.
..Did ht .e:xamtne JOU M to belnc alttad.y _ ls in at,:ht..open.ton.,
'Ibe rise In prod ucUon b» t«n
preanantt"
"Yu."
•
accom.panled by an lncff:l.M of more
"'Dk1 he tt:U rou ol yOllr 00041.- than 30 per ce:nt In retuma to proUon ?"
d!JCffl. both In tht county tJ¥1" In
"He_ � lt7IJll lo maka cut&1n. the ata\.e. R«Qrch; . ol tbt A & p
but .. , ... ... ,arly,"
Tea Oo.. cioe of the ....., -Def.,. COUDMI obJeeted to the en ot · lllll:Ku egp, &how Um� durtt11:
queallmlnl and aocuaed. Roa of at- the 2t wtt:t per1od endlnc Aus- ••
tempt.ins to dt!Cnuk tht dtftndanl. the company ntui:ned MI0402 to
1n ' the Q'ta ol \,he Jury, bUt Rou JWnoll produccn ror 2�.110 dean
countued I.hat. \be ,tr1, condlUOn ena.
•
"mllhl hate had,an lmpor\.&Dt bear·
'l'be Ohkaro Merca.n.Ule EKbancf
In& m her moUYf," a..nd ... pu- futuree tradln& oenter ,or eQI. re�
mlttNS tot conunue,
pona I.hat. prices paid for Mure de"Waa tL �w mouch
It.
1\1.Ye · been nnn1nc
made an � on J<Nt •
hllber Ut.tJi tn I IH l and thal
· - "'That rac\ thal 1\ bad been clll- aC\.k:lol m the ape& boudl
'cUllt.4 4kl ltawe an · lmJ)Nlidod�
cen\l
abbwrl t.dn.nces or
•
�m JOU k nlw � bad been &Wentty c,n:r • pf1Ctt ppl ' f >
occurttnees att.lr rour marn&l1 deal pa4ee • yet.t' ari. ..,
tha, 1l'OUld eauae th.a. ccm41Ucmr
, 'lb• USDA a.sud that i tn1 • ""
.
Mist Htrlihy, who told thti J\lrJ Cl'
t.o
Dl tbf1 fff,f nJ.a1DC 111
,-terd&J' U\al lbe · � C&IT 1n
-•
lNJff.000 �n.
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a unty Farm ers
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ctraffca, donkel'o rabbit.a. turUa.
paniiu_ and . duclr,I dolll and doll
''lbe to� ot .ame eoo
palien.ta a.re idenUned with thlil
rroap proJCict whldl ti � .· united
melltal hQ■plt.aJ -�forl, . � made
t the ,&ate.
'Jbe - d· n-,OUC.Uoo oI pof urnllure.·

-bou · · · ·

fir W'lipt. Lbroulb • � .bf1ck
bu1ldlrc hcllM:bW · lhe W.: boW.• al
a&n,t. In �
-�-�
.
�
A
� , . , WCIID&D .. Wlln �
wbmDWlthey · Jamped , from • loutla•
11oar - .,,,
... · - f'I
r1ftd. Two o&ba: J�.,,....- f6mi4
...., on arilnl at 0oom, · i.
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" I.be atat.e litputalen
\
b
e uh1blta an
..J'
Mor
arc.
pJanlM!d f!)I the fuLure.
nwi ·toya wtJl be dlet.rlbut.ed amon,
tittdJ cbiJditn by · mem,ben of I.be
Kiwanis club. The c:oaunlttee In
ebarre tncludee Pra.nt Reuter, Jamea
Ot.ncer, the! Rev. Morpn W111Jama,
SidneY Pouale and 1-wrtl)Cl!l: Pabu
'Ille club ii fCtf'tSO&nl" Ha �
Chrlltmu ...-rt, for ccmmunttJ dill drt.n to dothil work and dl■trl bute
bNtet• 1UDcnc net'dY flJlUllea.
·
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B oa ri:I No. 2 Sends
G rou p F.or Dra ft

A Us1. of retbtt&h\a or aelecUn
aemce local boUd No. 2 wbo will
lffN 100n for t.ae ONcaco �uetlon
11Atlon of the arm, WN a.rui6unced
.
t.od&Jj
Robm O JJ:,-!,n h at been dtc-.n
leader. -'J)e othtre are •Jame. croaler, � Satndon, Viator uon,
looeph a.fl, Walitt Winter, E\lpne
Dem.en. t Harlao . Porter. Wtllred
B
Bauer. bh.rlff Mlcktnon
. ,
o'Cull. "'rt!' -· - L&PlllO;
Artbur Johhlton, Llland �
nace
Jobn l)e'l'On, Robert . BJdaJet, Paul

ar-t«. Tell '
PUanm aid tbere n:n Inda·
Ucmt the loll would � sra&er.
,lobn CU-laan., ·t'· • . � wt:19
WU oge of . � � to \81,P 1o
.
aafety frcm t6t bfuln& bwld_lDa.
aid he 1rU aWlobntd bJ' anoM In
h t
no« �
ed1I. In\tth
Dama.
- · · fJr-.dJ- · - m,ult•
. · · ·
.I
ran to the wtndo•." be nlatp
ed. ..,te ped out. Ot1 t.o the tire ...
cape and . .... . flftmen bad tflltid
up • llfe•oet �. I jumped in.lo
tho net.• H• 1aDded .rer,, smr....
Ina: anJ.Y ab&bl. abock � tr. a•
ptJ1moL
.
·

. . .... ... ........

fflb'-llx pleeta ol. tire equlpll¥!ftt
nre PffllNd Into mice and sueCNded ln OClllftntns &be blue 1o tbt
WMt .Ho&el bUDd.tne, ·
·
'l'be eali't toutth • dl?kk,n or u,e
police departmm' WU IIIObllilld ,_
rescue aod ftnl aid work ' &Dd to
keep · order · and iar.ty a.mid 1. t' h e'
crowdt \.hat Uaraated \be buly ...,
aide tn�
A mu artd waman· :.t,o ·ll!i"'4
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In other word!. the hOustholdu
who hu UHd \Ip his ptrlOd one J.nd
pu� two OO\li,<IIU ,nn:... rt:\ cur
rtntJy .,-atld coupons up to one halt
ot hll rat6oo for pcrlod - lhrN. 'lbe
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Lhe �kuHI cM,ptu of _� OroN
II appndtted wa.a noted tod.ay In a
let\« recelnd by the chapter from
a.tf 8C1,, John Erlcbou. H I& mallIn& add,_ la I.he army po1tof.Ooe a�
Beall.le, wwi.. bUL he Ls btllned to
be ,taUooed 1fl Alub,
He WT!td; ''ToclaJ' enl"J m&n In
our detachment. received • handknitted ,weate:r made by )'OW' Rtd
Cl'OIIS chapter at Kantaktt. I can't
tt:11 YoQ how much we frllon ap•
home
........ U>em.
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my mother UHd to sprnd many
houra · 1n1tun1 the u.me kind of
n-eat.en. J'm sure &he'll be pleued
lo hff.r that I hne co\t.tn one of
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Flyin,9 Fortresse, Ha·m• '
mer Bizerte, Set :Axis
---- Wanhips �flame . .

Says Japanese Pilots
Are lnexperience.d
And -Green ·
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Wuhln-1lon , Ott. "i,.:....,i,;..:..2,ptafu
Edd'e Rk:kenb1cter, back · from a
caudnr a · disturb&ne:t:.
e t lung 1,-ar 6Urn>· whleh broua:ht
!u
ted
em
�
att p
When Detlletlve: N
Wm three lta'troTtfig ,1·«1,;.a adrift
10 leill m tr;om tbe bake
ender 11'ha� on a .Ofe raft In :.he Pad!k, re.p;:rttd
the fw.a ._ u Jbout, he awl � today that
the quant)- 0 t Ja�
Kenna came up and lntl"rlered. "I'M 1b� lt4
•.
� , e: bo��� �•_l.\01.5 J.a: _10.otUce.r asked hJm '!1;, Jl,atld &Side, bu�· Ty
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he r,rU6NL He .,..,. W.ed a,a!n but
Jn conu-uf, the .-orld ,rar flYinr
�nated.
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•ce 1oald. the ltnl of American
Nela:on placed him under artt.at, !lieu ·1n the 8owU1
Pacific Nif aoln&
rot. lnlO the Altllld car and &tarted uphill."
to the ,talion. At Indiana and . Rk.ktnbad:er landed in \Vu.hln&
River JilreeUI, . MeX£nn• opened the ton tooa): met
hi.I J.i!e for. the tlnt
dOCC' · and. Jumped out. Nel&on atop- •Umc "I.In� hb rescue and then N,r
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Arrest Bu s -Oriver For :;n�™:� 1i'�� � -By Me.n In Alaska
•
Sel'enl ! fll tlMlM inDrivin g 50 M. P. . H: o1.dktedmt'mben.
Mon e.-ldence that the work ot
already art 1n ctatod,y.
I t WU u.ld that a.\ many .. I0.000 UM Nwlftr and knllllnc pro)tct of

Y!nctnt ro&klns of A.&Jitum. a bus butball JXIOl tic.let.a w,re prtn&ed.
d/ll rl'.""\AJ:["�1� bJ ate.le poUce for etch wtt'k.. The rtnc lcaders In Ip
JPftd 1nir !.o mUH an hour, .,.,. fined pool rulde tn lhe Chlca,o ere&.
m ,.nd C06ta Yttterday In t he CO\l rt.
Mulmum pe nAJtJN Iha\ 00\lld be
ol Police MqLltrat.a :r;(l ward HOfn -: tt'lpc»ed ltJi . ettnl Of t9f'll'leUon are
nkh
tco yean ln prlJon and 1 10.000 nnea..
Simon NM·ln or Chlca,o, pkied up
•
-------by M:l!C otri«n 011 c-omplalnt. or
GET MARRlAOE LtCt:SSE
1,u , rnre Mar t or Hanna, Jnd-, ror
Z1h,-.rd Oeral, 2 1 , Braidwood, and
1topplr1g on a htahwap wtthou\ 11,-. MUdttd Wi lkey, 20, Kan lr: alltt, n.re
:��ana l , WH fined tlO and co.ta. 1 Uc� to W'f'd htte ruterday.
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John McKenna, ronnt"r poll�an
of tit Sou�h Eiut aven�, wu fln
t"d $71� 1n the court of Police
MaVAtnte Ethoard Hotnnlcke this
mornln&' for dlrorderly. conduct. and
rubtlnr an officer.
He 11,u arnsl.ed at 8 : 1 0 o'dock
f'rlctey nJahL b)' Detecllve Elmer
NelAon at U:ie t.a\·em 0( Bd> WU- ·
ho,·t, 'J&l ·South Ma1n 1treet. The
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